in the eastern and midwestern United States is subject to severe losses due to fruit rot caused by the soilborne oomycete pathogen, Phytophthora capsici (Granke et al., 2012; Sonogo and Ji, 2012) . P. capsici preferentially infects cucumber fruits, especially young fruit, while leaves and vines remain healthy (Ando et al., 2009 (Ando et al., , 2015 Gevens et al., 2006) . Disease is manifested by extensive mycelial growth, sporulation, fruit rot, and tissue collapse. There are currently no commercial cucumber cultivars with resistance to this disease.
Our prior screening of young fruit from 1076 accessions from the U.S. cucumber PI collection identified three PIs with potential resistance: PI 109483 and PI 178884 from Turkey and PI 214049 from India (Colle et al., 2014) . Although each accession had multiple plants with mean fruit scores in the resistant category, there were mixtures of resistant and susceptible individuals within the PI seed sample. Heterogeneity and heterozygosity among samples have been frequently observed for PI accessions, including for disease resistance in cucurbits (e.g., Davis et al., 2007; Donahoo et al., 2013; Wechter et al., 2011) , making it necessary to stabilize resistance before further breeding efforts. PI 214049 from India was consistently very late or failed to produce female flowers and fruits in the field in Michigan conditions and so was not pursued further. Of the two PIs from Turkey, progeny of PI 109483 appeared to have stronger and more consistent resistance in subsequent generations as expressed by either no lesion development or lesions largely limited to the site of inoculation. Here we report the development of a PI 109483-derived S 6 progeny line with young fruit resistant to infection by P. capsici as a possible source of resistance for use in breeding programs.
Origin PI 109483 is a landrace collected by H.L. Wesover and C.R. Enlow from the Konya bazaar in Turkey in 1935 (HTTPS:// NPGSWEB.ARS-GRIN.GOV/GRINGLOBAL/ ACCESSIONDETAIL.ASPX?ID=1129278). Seed was initially provided by the North Central Regional Plant Introduction Station, Ames, IA. In addition to variation for disease resistance, heterogeneity and heterozygosity were observed within the accession for morphological traits, as illustrated by differing fruit types within PI 109483 (Fig. 1) . Fruit derived from different S 0 plants, PI 109483-2, and PI 109483-5 varied for the presence of prominent ribs, whereas progeny of selfpollinated PI 109483-5 segregated for wartiness and extent of bloom on the fruit surface. To develop true-breeding resistant lines, pure line selection was performed for five generations, resulting in the breeding line MSU109483-53.
Disease Resistance
Young fruit were harvested from individual plants and phenotyped for response to inoculation with P. capsici at each generation. Plants producing resistant fruit were selected for self-pollination. Plants were grown in the field for generations S 0 , S 1 , S 2 , and S 4 , and in the greenhouse for generation S 3 and S 5 . Field plantings were performed at the Michigan State University Horticulture Teaching and Research Center, East Lansing, MI, in the summers of 2013-15. Plants within a family were treated as replicates and planted in a completely random design with 9-13 replicates per family. Plants were grown on 0.8 m-wide plastic mulch with 3 m between rows and 2-m spacing within rows. Local standard commercial production guidelines were followed for fertilization and insect and weed control (Bird et al., 2005) . Water was supplied by rain or trickle irrigation to provide 25 mm per week. Pollination was facilitated by bees. Once the period of fruit setting began, very young fruits, estimated to be 3-6 d postpollination (dpp) based on fruit size and blossom appearance, were harvested and brought to the laboratory for inoculation. Fruit were harvested as they became available from each plant two or three times a week during the period of early August to mid-September.
The harvested fruit were washed, surface sterilized by brief immersion in a 1% to 2% sodium hypochlorite solution, rinsed with water several times, and allowed to air-dry. Inoculations were performed with freshly prepared zoospore suspensions of P. capcisi isolate OP97 at 1 · 10 5 zoospores/mL using the procedure of Colle et al. (2014) . Two 30 mL aliquots of the zoospore suspension were applied to each fruit. Incubation was performed under constant light at 23-25°C in covered trays lined with wet paper towels to maintain high humidity as described by Gevens et al. (2006) . Fruit from the susceptible pickling type controls 'Vlaspik' (Seminis Vegetable Seed Inc., Oxnard, CA) and 'Gy14' (originally obtained from the University of Wisconsin and multiplied in the greenhouse) were included at each harvest to verify effectiveness of the inoculation procedure. The fruit were monitored daily for symptom development and obvious pathogen growth for a period of at least 5 d. Disease ratings used for analysis were taken at 5 d post inoculation (dpi) using a 1-9 scale as described by Colle et al. (2014) . Scores of 1-3 (i.e., no symptoms or minor symptoms limited to the point of inoculation) were considered resistant; 4-6 (i.e., moderate to extensive water soaking and/or limited necrosis, or mycelial growth), moderately susceptible; and 7-9 (i.e., moderate to extensive mycelium growth, sporulation, necrosis, and tissue collapse), highly susceptible.
Ten to twenty plants were tested for each family, and 10-60 young fruit were tested Table 1 . Data were analyzed using PROC GLM in SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) followed by multiple comparisons using Tukey's test, P = 0.05). All of the PI 109483-5-3-derived S4 families and plants within those families showed resistance.
Mean disease ratings at 5 dpi for fruits harvested from individual plants ranged from <3 (i.e., mild necrosis limited to the site of inoculation, indicating a resistance response by the fruit) to a maximum <5 (moderate water soaking without obvious mycelial growth). At 5 dpi, the control cultivars 'Vlaspik' and 'Gy14' had mean disease ratings of 7.2/9.0 and 7.9/9.0, respectively, with extensive pathogen growth, sporulation, and tissue collapse. Of the >1000 PI 109483-5-3 progeny fruit tested, sporulation occurred on less than 18% vs. 100% for 'Vlaspik' and 'Gy14' fruit. Examples of trays of young fruit from PI 109483-5-3 S 3 and S 4 plants and control 'Vlaspik' undergoing disease-resistance testing are shown in Fig. 2 . PI 109483 also has been previously identified as a potential source of resistance to belly rot (causal agent: Rhizoctonia solani) (Uchneat and Wehner, 1998) and to show low percent loss of fruit firmness in storage Table 1 . Disease scores of young fruit of field-grown progeny of PI 109483 in response to inoculation with Phytophthora capsici z , in 2015.
